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Again, thora &.re sorne who have beon aroueed

from their elumbor who are sleeping again. Tho
light has boon extinguished and the cloud has re-
turned with redoubled darknose enveloping an imi-
mortal beitig in a more fearful stato of etupor. We
have econ that the condition of sleeping soule is aw-
fully alarming, and if thoy slumbor on their case will
grow worse. The diseaào of the soul is insidious,
unliko the sleep of the body from which the man
rises refreshod for the toile of the day. The sloop
of the seul takes deeper and more powerful hold of
its victim, and renders him weaker the longer ite
possession. It is row high timno te awake ont of
.slcop, thorefore the language of Paul; Awake thon
-that sleopest, and ariso frein the dead, and Christ
shall givo yo light. Lot the objecter who coin-
plains that he lias no power te Chango hie own hoart
nake the effort to obuy the command of God. Tho

-man with the withored band hlad no strengthi in it
to stretch it forth and yet ho mado ne objec-
tion te obeying the Saviour'e command, ho made
the effort and succeeded. Se lot all yield to the
-conmands of God. Accopt of the invitations of
ýChrist, and live according to Hisà word ; and the
promise shall bo ours of entering in through the
.gates te that city of God.

Milton.
W. R. McEwEN.

THE LESSON OF NOAII.

KEEPING FAITH UNDER TRYING fRcOUMSTANCES.

BY THE REv. S. 0. LRONARD.

Noah had nover seon a flood of waters which
'covered the earth, and probably had rever heard of
*one. The science of his tine had not found in the
crust of the globe the records with which we are
familiar, Hia faith transmuted into a certainty a
marvel of the future, on the strength of the
naked word of God. He was surrounded by an in-
tense alienation from God. The social life of his
tie was a reproach to humanity. The wickedness
-of man was se arent on the earth-overy imagina.
tion of the thoughte of hie bart being only evil

-continually-that it repented the Lord tlhat ho had,
.made man. " The earth was corrupt and filled
'with violence ; all flesh had corrupted hie way upon
the earth."

Noah muet have eneountered a great many un-
believing people after it had become common talk
that he was building a structure of unheard-of
-dimensions and partitionment. Curiosity was pro-
bably net very different thon fron what it is nnw.
Hie work as it slowly progressed muet have been
looked ov.er by a great many curious eyes. We can
readily imagine somue passer-by, or self-poised in-
terviewer stopping before the huge unfinished
structure, not content te go on without senme con-
versatiori over it.

"What are you building, may I ask?"
"Certainly, an ark."
" What is it for?"
"There is a flood of water coming upon the

earth.
"How much of a flood?"
"The dry land is te be covered with water deeper

than the mountair.s are high."
"Did you ever hoar of such a flood?"

"Bave you asked any of tho old mon whether
they over hoard of such a flood? 'Thoro is your
grandfather Methuselah; ho muet be eight hundred
and fitty by this time, and ho was two hundred and
forty when Adam died, se that ho could have talked
over avents of the early times with Adan himeelf;
have you asked him whether ho ever heard Adani
speak of anything of the kind?"

" Yes, I have talked with him about it; ho neves
saw such a flood and never heard of one."

" What makes you think that such a dood'i.
-Mming 1"

" God has said se."
(With a emile on bis countenanco) " How muchx

will that immense boat cost yen ?"
" I don't know ; a great deal."

How much time do you expect te givo te it 1"
Whatever proves te ho necessary."
Why are yeu building it se enorn.aSly largo?"

"To hold tho'animals which I amo to save."
Uow do you expect te catch them and get thom

" They are te corne te me, two and two of overy
kind. I

' Well, yen hav'n't aaked mîy advice, but if 1
were in your place I should wait uintil I had
econ some .signe of such a lood before I sliould
spend time and monoy as yen are sponding it. You
nover Cau use that immense box for anything. If
your family starve you can't sell it. Nobody would
buy it for a house or a barn. And yen ought te re-
momber that you will not always be as young as you
aro now. Yeu cannot expect tu livo moro than four
or fivo hundred yeans longer, and you will noed
soenothing for yourself by-and-by ; after a couple
of centuries you will net he able te work as yon can
now."

Tho scoffer passes along, and tho faithful and
obedient servant of the Lord works on as energeti-
cally as over. " Accordinig te aIl that God con-
manded se did lie."

Noah's faith was resolutely firm. Re'ting on the
word of God it was net vacquishod by discourage-
ment. It did net lose heart because all things con-
tinued as they wero from the foundation of the world.
The dark background against which he stood did
net impart its hue te him. His faith set God's
word against au unbelieving world,

Faith has its heroes. They are net few in num-
bor. The names of many of the heroes and hero-
ines of faith have beon lost as centuries have come
and gone. But among those which the world will
nover lot die, is the naine of him who " built an
ark te the saving of his house, through which lie
condemned the world, and became heir of the
righteousness which is according to.faith."

WIIA T I IHA VE SEERN

THE wIITER'S EXPERIENCE DURINO FIVE MONTHS

SPENT vISITINo THE cHURCESx.

Churches with a good elderahip and an approved
pestor, in peace.aud great prosperity.

Churches able and willing te support a gond
preacher, languishing because they cannot get one
te suit them.

Sial churches in towns, made o noble and
faithfuîl bolievere, greatly needing and desiring the
labors of an ovangelisi, for at least a year, but un
able te support or.e. Brethren help them promptly.

Chuirches that are able and net willing te suppori
a pastor, dying out for want of food and discipline.

Churches that are disgraced aud crippled by
unworthy and inefficient elders, who, while they
denounce the tyranny of pastors, are themselves
tyrants.

Neighborhoode whom the cause of Christ has
been injured by a selfish, indiscrete and pragmatical
evangelist.

A large congregation with wealthy member liv
ing in beautiful houses, elegantly furnieicd, meet
ing in a chapel inferior te their own back kitchens.

Brethren () who have been laying up troasure
for themselves till they have duplicated thoir tei
thousand dollarse many times over, net giving ten
dollars a year for the cause that cost the Saviou:
B is life, who are evidently fairly on the way to tht
place occupied by the other rich, sealfish 'Man re
ferred to in Luke xvi. 23.

Brethren who have been overtaken by a faul
have repented and are now living a good, consistan
.Ohritian:life.

Brothronî (1) who are habitually overtaking a fault
and going down te ruin.

An evangelist going forth to proach among the
churches on hie own roesponsibility, who has found
a few noblo exceptions to the rulo that without an
ongagementhe mightiabor at considerablepocuniary
los.-E. 8., in Ontario Evangelist.

FowLER-DEVoE.-At the residenco of the bride's
father, 175 King street (east), by the Rov. James
Crisp, Mr. T. Fenwick Fowler, of Upham, to Mise
Mary DoVoo, third daughter of Mr. Charles
DoVoe.

MATHaEWS-MATiiEw.-At LeTeto, December 25,
1886, by A. W. Rideout, Addasar Mathews tu
E mna Jano Mathews, both of LuTeto, N. B.

MATHrwS-CHAIBERS.-A t LoTote, Februiaryr(ih,
1887, by A. W. Ridonut, Hugh Mathows to Mrtha
Chambers, both of LeTeto, N. B.

WAGoNER.-At lier residence, Riverdale, Digby
Co., on the 8th instant, of heart disecase, Mrs.
Wagoner, widow of. the late John E. Wagoner, in
the seventy-fifth year of her age. Truly a mother
in Israel has passed away te the " Botter Land."
She has gone to be with Christ whioh is fer better.
Over thirty yeare ago when'Bro. D. Crawford firat
visited this place ehe was among the first to confes
her Saviour, and from that time till her death ehe
was always found in ber place among the people of
God. Ber home was the home of the preacher and
ail who were in need fotnd a welcome. She was
full of good works. May the bereaved ones find
the comfort which the Gospel provides for such,
and may we ail get ready for our change.

J. A. GATES.
CALLBECK.-On the 17th of January, Brother

William Callbeck, of Tryon, P. E. I., received a
telegram from Windsor, N. S., calling hini te wit-
ness the last hotre of his eldest son,.Charles Spur-
geon Callbeck. Bro. Callbeck had much difficulty
in making hie way through blocked roads tu the
railway station et that etormy seaon; but he
eucceeded, crossed in the "Northern Light," and
reàched Windsor two days before the death of his
son. Hie disease wa% pneumonia, resulting fràm a
cold. He was an industrious and well.doing yotng
man, who had recontly roturned with hie wife
and oio child from Illinois, and xere spending
the winter with her parents in Windsor, intending
to come to P. E. Island in the spring, but he was
thus suddenly called away by death. We pray that
our kind heavenly Father nay comfort and care for
the bereàved friends in tima of trouble.

D. C.

MoRToN.-Bro. Morton has been taken froni us
for a little while. Re was one of the oldent in-
habitants of Milton, being in his eighty-second
year at hie death. It is very sad to have a father
taken from a devoted family, yet te have him
spared to thom so long without any severe sickuess
during his long life, and ne conscious suffering in
his last hours, is a blcssing well worthy the hoart's
best gratitude. Bro. Morton was a member of the
Church of Christ, and in hisyounger days was an
active inember, fillinig the office of a deacon.
He was a student of the Bible as bis Bible
piainly Bliows by the many mnarke on nearly ovony
page. Ile was constant in hi% faiaily worehip.
Tlhe morning ef hie lest Lord's day on csrth was
epoant in prayer, snd ne%ly bis last worde were in

*thue talking te hie Heavenly Fathon in commua-
ing himsolf and hie farnily te God'a divine xnercy.
Bo leaves a large family of hbldron and grand-
childreu to whom hoe ws fondly attaohed and of
wbcm ho could ho justly proend. Sisten Morton

*bearu lier end Ions with a Christian resignation ta
5 Hum wbo dooth atl thinige well. May the. bleeaed
,consolation of the gospel mitigato the sorncw of hier
Sdeclining Yeasa, and. May the auirviving fe.mi.ty f uly
rrealize, from this repeated lesafen of life, that death

'this fteeting breath, and the poesibility of
*obtaiîîing this life of joy and puoe je within the

reaoli of &Il. Whet a bJdeaed hople 1-thst the
failesoiD earth who are -in the family èf God,ai hdivided by the etream-of death, willagain.

tl be united never té bé tioubled by adri6w or severéd.
:1by death. -H. Mupu.x.


